
AND FOE ARGUE

ITUES OF SPIRITISM

tv Extenslonists Hear
'p.vchic Research Society

Head ueienu bcuci.

tyN MAWR MAN DOUBTS

chologlsla Disagree

About Spirit Phenomena

f .xtn , Prof. Jnmos H.THHIIIU tv

..: 10 Society lor
rrnicmy. . ! numirs most ceriaimy

llVfrom those who have left this

Rut they nre not evidenced by
thumplnw on tab e..and

w ,,,?ura"" u,m
,

2X?"A hn evidence that tho
animals are able to make

OTW .,. ttor fViov hnvn
i rf

FKi. t. nn Hiich thine as telen- -

Eitii If you would pierce the
...Mp. Ho not dea w th

Konalsiin this line",, i ,,l nrnfptanr nf
.ychology at Bryn Mavvr, says

Spirit messages which are sup- -

..1 rnmn from the dead nre
WzSL ,. result of telepathy be- -

On two living people."
"physical 'evidences' of spirit mes- -

Wes such as chair thumpings ana
JJriil' tables, are sheer frauds."

Kwles regarding messages from that
liifc land

.
bejoncl

. .
the grnvo were dls- -

" ' - .1... T' I .fatl I.tut ntgm neiuiw mi jiic-.i- . .a- -
tTon Society l'V Professor James H
.... hnttinn) believer 111 spiritism In

toonty. and Professor James H I.euba,
' Srrn Mawr College, a nenever in me
tnlbilatton of personal entity after death
wfruor H!P was very facile and bv a
SMriM home of points and volubility
uiitT, succeeded In apparently putting
.i. tuha on the defensive.

Hyslop cited a few of the more
Eofesor the declared cases of spirit me.

H told of tne case or n young man
j until late In his twenties was a sller- -

ilth. Then lie ten me cnn io jmim. inc-i,- u

and beheld, according to Professor
knloB" many enchanting iiaiiucinnuonH
F'' F'.... ... I... I I - cl.l.... I......la ..In.va wnicn ne laiuwu ,....- -

He coulfl not even explain nunieii
U be came to do the work. Professor
Irilop decided to mane an experiment lie

kid the young man to give nim ins pic- -

irti and he Iockoh mem in n saie men
i cut about to find tne artist who nau m- -

Blml the young fellow It was not long
itfora he found the artists namp Tne
unhid been dead some time, ujt wncn

young painter was taxen to somo or
Stieenesthe other had painted before his

th he recognized mem
t Professor Hjslop nlso gave manv other
iurtitlng cases to support his belief. Ho
wl of the famous William James pink- -
llama case.

LEUBA'S ANSWER
k'When Professor Leuba rose for hi talk

i denied strenuously that he was a ma-te- -

HUit He said people would bo surprised
know how many of the country's fore- -

t thinkers did not believe in the "here- -
Then he launched Into nn attack

the phielcal manifestations of spirit
ties He told of instances where the

ed mediums had been proved to be
nlute fakes.

lit wi's here that Doctor Leuba made his
oniest point.

If HUW AUUUT CJLtIAIAJ.137
."Doctor Hjslop." he said, "has told jis

the trivial little things which the spirit
aige contains. We are ail anxious to

something of the hereafter. Why
n't those gone on before tell us some- -
Int about the climatic conditions they Are

htar under, and so forth? They must be
Bering agony when they can't answer
al questions. Altogether I thing spiritism
ws the next world as a very gloomy

Kce."

liDoctor Hyslop came back at this by say- -
that much of the heavier philosophic

null" had been handed across by the
blrlU, but that it coujd not be pro ed and

was Kept in tne Background
,"We only want to get the Identity of the
siaer of the message, said the professor
JIU identity can be established more
trly by the trivial things Then

ln, It Is possible that a man In his next
t of being has only memory of the past
i no comprehension of his present state
li Is barely possible. Again It mlelit
PPn tfiat some of tho message is lost

J me transmission by defective conductors.
mjr mind the very weaknesses of the sys- -

oi spirit messages shows Its authen- -
tfr."

"At the close of the debate many fired
ntlons at Professor Hyslop and his op- -

nt. Tnere was a lot of high talk noat- -
I around and some absurdly simple nues- -
l But everybody seemed to want to
a peck at the forensic gladiators. It

I here that tnnnv nf tVin nerullnr ftnplps
ahil faith Werft Ret forth hv llftrtnr Tltnlnn.

LECTURE ON. PIANO

illle Zeckwer Sneaks and Plays
Musical Illustrations

kClnllls Zeckwer. nlantst pftmnnwp nnd
icai peaagogue. was the speaker at the

grtn of the "musical talks," given at
HUlerSDOon Hall for tho l.onoflt nf thn
NuJelphla Orchestra endowment fund

tubject of his lecture recital was "The
JIO. ' thA fTt fit 41.1c, lnl.i...tlni. n In.

VrraaUre text was lllMStralerl hv lllnstrn.
Em.' rom raW notable works, played in

!. .ar. z,ecKvver's polished technique.
in lecture was devoted more partlo- -

ly tO deaeHntivA rYiualr. Tf In.liir1ri a
pf resume of some of tho most de--
f'PUve writings In musical literature,

anecdotes of the famous muslnlans.
M Program Included Chopin. Prelude No.

" " (Jin Drops), Valse In D flat.
al March; Schumann. Cradle Sonif,
"rophetlo Bird : Qrieg, Nonveglanm Procession; nubtnstetn. Kamenol- -

. and Zeckwer. paraphrase on the
"' rranaa or Till Eulensplegal." after

" oirauss,
4Se musical tntlffi t cri..n anitv en
Mvaricement of musical culture In the

niiy, and with no desire for financial
"W AnV fllnrls .r.m.lnln attmm ,V.a ..- - 4C. W..V- - .......B .J- -

i expenses, will, for this season, ba- -

..i.".! ot lh endowment fund of the
aoelohla nK..i,.

K n'J' lec'"' recital at 'Wltherspoon
r .? """""lay afternoon, March 1. will

Df Miss Florence Leonard.
""W SUWeet Will ha 'Rnm P.rli, nnrl
ItOtten Builders of th Rvmnhonv."
- .ltlo2.s wlu ba by a "ma" orchestra

- - WIUIICSIK CUIWUCICQ.
Jnlon Horner,

I r1' ,

f7 1
iv wieDacK

alter1! reclneOns and s IhIM runs
!f 'o-tMrd- s cup water, two tablespoon-butte- r,

two tablesDonnfula lard, one
f yeast, six tablesfoonfuU sugar, one

"u a nalt teaspoonfuls salt, tne
P of & lemon, flour. 1

"" recipe one-ha- lf cup milk, four
poonfuls melted buttsr. two cakes

, lour tablespoonfuls sugar, thr eggs,
All lM,nH.nh.l -,- &
k kT. Vi. """" "ll "our.

Lt.,'',!rge finger rolls and when risen
ui ri m a moderate oven twenty

s. Allow them to stand a dav andwtlii diagonal slices and toast In th
n vsry slowlv unll avanlv

7TliM cHKr

w
i J I & 1K

WILL APPEAR IN TABLEAUX
Amonp those who will take part in
the affair of the National Hebrew
School at Lu Lu Temple tomorrow
evening are Dr. Cccilie Halberstadt
(top), Miss Bertha Tuck (middle)

and Miss Rose Spivac.

SOUL HAS HARD TIME;

COSMOS TO RESCUE

And Music Helps to Save Artistic
Temperament in Weird

Masque of Painters

By M'LISS
Music, the charm of which Is expected to

agitate even the most modern of modern-

ist's breast, will be a feature of the artists'
masque, "Saeculum." to be given next Mon-

day night at the Academy of Music
Stanley Muschnmp Is responsible for the

complete musical setting, a con-

sisting of a prelude, composed by himself,
and Interpretative accompaniment, which he
has lifted with a free hand from the works
of modernists of all countries.

"Saeculum" Is a spectacle In which the
life of a soul is portraved Music, color,
dance and the voice of the Comos, personi- -

- , ... ... t 1. .tAl, T a., la., .....trlhlltA to
lien ny jonn ru-urni;-i u.. ....-- - -- .

the portraval, and even at that the Soul.'
who Is In renllty Walter Antrim. i .".and' Wig fame, has a hard time of It He
loses his Intuitions, represented, contrarlly.
by males, and his senses, represented by
females, but comes up smiling in the long

run, so those who have read the scenario
assert The scenario, a prize winner, writ-

ten by William A. Young, ft described nn

tvplfylng the "new movement' in art
To the lay mind the scenario and ad

vance news of the way in whlcn it is to
be presented sound purple Miss Janet
Richards, who registered such 'trenuous
objections to last year's masque, 'Ariadne,
basing her chief "kick" on the classic ab-

sence of clothing that characterized many
of the participants. Is not expected to be

in evidence.
The music at least, Mr. Muschamp as-

serts authoritatively, will not offend
centors. Tho works of Percy

Grainger. Bizet, Grieg. Debussy. Ippolll-tho- w

and Ivanovv have all been taxed for
the score, which, with the exception of some

old Japanese melodies called "Kapporo,
that have been used for the first prologue,

Is as modern as a new trench coat.
"Saeculum," it has been explained, means

an "era" or an "eon "

It is expected a good time will be had
by all.

SUFFRAGE PICKETS MARK
DEAD CHIEF'S BIRTHDAY

Carry Extracts From Susan B. An-

thony's Speeches on Banners in

Front of White House

WASHINGTON, Teb, 16. Susan B. An-

thony's birthday was celebrated by tne
suffrage pickets in front of tho Whlto House
today carrying banners with extracts from
speeches made by Miss Anthony during the
Civil War. Leaders of the Congressional
Union for Woman Suffrage declared the
extracts were as timely today as then and
featured the following on a huge flag:

"We press our demands for the ballot
at this time In no narrow, captious or
selfish spirit, but from purest patriotism.

EVEtitKG' LEDGrvEB-PHtLA'DEL'- priU, FRIDAY,

ELECT MISS FENIMORE,

SLOGAN IN KENSINGTON

JlectiriB Shows Sentiment for
Election to Head New Girls'

High School

"Fenlmore" Is the slogan of the Ken-
sington people theso das

They nre united In their request that the
Hoard of Education appoint Miss Ueulah
A. Fcnlmoro as the nrst principal of tho
new Kensington High Bclnol for dirls, nt
Amber and Cumberland streets'.

Tho campaign took tangible form last
night nt the Northeast High School for Girls,
when busy business men, ministers, doctors,
dentists, church members of many denom-
inations, mothers and fathers of pupils
and present tramped through snow and
slush to attend a g nt which
they unanimously adopted resolutions
thanking the llonrd of Kdiientlon for nil It
had done for the northeaft section and re
questing appointment of Miss Tenlmore as
principal of the new Isoo.nno high school,
which will open In the fall

It was Philip Sterling representative In
the Ktato Legislature from (he Twentv-xUt- h
Legislative District, who suggested "Kcnl-more- "

ns the vmtchwoid of the campaign
Ho pointed out that ah. hail liorn viitimilv
principal of High School for
Olrls for seven ears and hid accomplished
almost the Impossible b her raro executive
ability, also that her qualifications inailn
her u candidate most worthv of the posi-
tion

The Ilev. Hobert Hunter, pastor of the
I'nlqu Tabernacle nnil the Itov .lohn Hood-fello-

rector nf the Clitinh of the (Inod
Shepherd, both said the meeting last night
was the first meeting tliev had ever at-
tended when they did not have to nrguo to
persuade people to a certain line of thought

"nverhod In this audience wants the
same thing, ho sild "and the but re-
flect the feeling of the entire conununltv
IJvery one wants Mls lViilmote not fur
matters of sentiment, but because she Is the
logical candidate and lias slimn In seven
enrs that she cm do tlin vvnrl. '

James J Johnston chairman f th. high
school inmmlttee of the KenliiRliiii Hoard
of Trade, gave .1 hltoiv nf Kensington
educational affairs and pledged the suppoit
nf the Hoard nf Trade for Mt"s Kenlmore.
Miss I'loience Powell, president of the
Alumnae Association of the Northeast High
School for (llrls said the gtaduates all
stood lendj to Urge the vlettinn of Mli.s
I'enlinoie 'I he Itev Prank Cin.ik. pastor
uf the nmmaiiml Iteformed i:plsi'np,il
t'hurcli. spoke optliiilsilinllv us did Thomas
M Hlce chalunnu of the Kpeclal i illens'
committee, olllclul boosters for Miss Kenl-mor- e.

Itev llenrj .Mvcrs. pahtnr nf the
Pilgrim Congregational t'hurcli , A M Wnl-dro-

councilman from the Thlit.v-llrs- t
Ward, and I)r John 11 I.01 k, also muni

from that ward

ART EXHIBITS OPENED
IN THREE CITIES TODAY

Pennsylvania Academy Selections Are
Shown in Schools Here,' Scran- -

ton and Norfolk, Va.

The art exhibitions of tho Fellowship of
the Pennsylvania Academv of the Kine Arts
began today In public schools of Philadel-
phia, at Scranton and at Norfolk, Va Tlicy
will continue until March 3

A larger numbei of pictures than usual
was submittal and accepted for display
purposes by tho Jury of selection, which
was composed of IMward W Itedfleld Hugh
If, Breckenrldge. Iltchard Blossom K.irlev,
W H K Yarrow. Beatrice Kenton, Alice
Kent Stoddard and Joseph T Pearson The
exhibiting artists are members of the 1

who are students nt the Academy
The exhibition committee consists of Maiy
Butler, Paula lllmmelsbach Balano, Jo-

hanna M Boerlcke. Nicola d'Ascenzo. Ben-tric- e

Kenton. Clara N Madeira, Mori 11

Hall Pancoast, George Walter Dawson.
Janet Wheeler. W. II. K. Yarrow and Ada
C. Williamson

ORPHEUS CLUB CONCERT

Young Philadelphia Violinist One of
Soloists

The n concert of the Orpheus
Club at the Academy of Music, tomorrow
evening, will have ns soloists Lois Knell.
soprano and Sascha jHcoblnoff the vouth-fil- l

nnd tnlented Philadelphia violinist.
Miss Kwell who for several enrs was
prima donna with the Century Opera ('cm-p- a

m will make hei Philadelphia concert
debut Sascha Jacoblnoff, who five jears
ago was sent abroad to studv under Carl
Klesch, has already established himself ns
an artist of ability and feeling He
achieved a triumph In ills appearance with
the Philharmonic Socletv of New York, at
the Academy In November

The Orpheus Club will sing, among other
numbers for male chorus. "Trelawney."
which Is a Welsh marching song by Thnver,
memorializing the march of :0 000 Cornlsh-me- n

to release the patriot Trelawney from
i.nnrinn Tower The net number, "John
reel," Is a famous traditional Kngllsh hunt-
ing song arranged by Andrews The club
will sing "Kxhortation." a negro

by Will Marlon Cook The
tenor obllgato will be sung by Andrew n,

an attorney, whose rendition of this
same sopg with the Amherst Olen Club,
while he was a student nt the Massachu-
setts college! was a leading "tour" feature.

Mr Otto Miller, the n baritone,
Is secretary of tho Orpheus Club this sea
son Tne tnira concert April .1, win 00
made up of request numbers Each person
attending the concert tomorrow will find In

the program a slip in which may be en-

tered a list of favorite choruses, These
lists are to be returned within one week,
and the selections receiving tho highest
number of requests will constitute the pro.
gram for the April concert

EDWARD DILLON
Formerly with

TIFFANY & CO.
THE LATEST FIFTH AVE.Vl'B STYLES IN

Wedding Inflations, lis 0 to J 52 00
Marriage announcements, lie 60 to 15.' 00

Socfsl. Professional, "aslnesj Card
12 60.15 00 and 110
127 HALF, IIIUIIllMt

CHESTNUT AMI JUMPER STREETS

MANN &
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

Spring Suits .

of

lyro1 Wool
for

Ladies andMi
New models. Damp proof and
wrinkle proof. Need no pressing.
Styles that nre here only.

lm CHESTNUT THT

,.;

0LDC.IL .GRADUATES

77 IN ITS 127TH CLASS

Degrees Conferred in Five
Courses and Alumni Prizes

Awarded Today

ADDRESSES BY STUDENTS

Seventy-seve- n young men of Philadelphia
received tholr degrees and certificates at l
commencement exercises of the ono hundred
and twenty-sevent- h class of the Central
High School, held tills morning In tho as-
sembly auditorium of tho building, fifteenth
nnd Oreen streets.

The conferring of degrees nnd the pres-

entation of tho alumni prizes wero made by
Horace M llumsey, a member of tho elghty-slxt- li

class graduated from the school Tho
opening pruver was offered by tho Hov T
Leslie Clo8sllng. a member of the one hun-

dred nnd seventh class
The opening nddross, on "The Conserva-

tion of tho Child,1 was given b Joseph
Cottier, and .tho valcdlUory oration was
given by IMwIn H Nichols Other class
speakers were Kuvmond P Alexandir who
spoke on 'The Kulure of the Aliieiic.itl
Negro"; Morris llosenbliim. "Our Oiowing
Interest In the Cnilbboan," nnd 1 hailes
Cloudy, Jr., "The Chemlstrv of Commeice '

Tho music on tho program was given on the
organ bv Vollo Mnitlatid

The class honor students nre lMwaur T
Clark, first; Marin S Dunn, vecond . Sam-
uel Jacobs, third and John Hurton-Hake- r.

fourth. Those to receive degrees uie lis
follows.

iivritf.i OH OF AltTS
CI.ASHlrl. cofltSK

Inph Totttrr Jolm K .lerrliljn
vinrln ft Dunn Mlrhn! l,epofBk
Oenrie ,t nirselmsn Mnnlecnl I l'esrlsteln
Krank (ilsuser llprnsril VI Htpln

smiiM l Ooodls I'harlts i: Wll.ln
HhihuI Jacobs llenjfiniln K Zton

latin svinvrirti' i'hukhk
naioml ! Aleun!'r turael l)r
Arthur I. Ilrown llrrWrt A Pinto
John Ilurlon-llakp- r Itot.ei t II llhoml
IMu.ar.1 T Clark IMar.l A llhml.s
lohn P nnaMi. 2.1 Morris Ilnsenliluin
Vtlllon V" 1'ublinKi" lis own It Mlnrk
ltmuan J tnn inmu-- l .1 Steele Ir
Myron I, llnfer llnrolrl A Valentin..
X m nt II Koonlr I.ouls i: Vulst
lUlBHll MaKPn Willi mi II Wlnli-o- i

lliuolcl Murdock

iim'iif.i 011 or st'ir.Ncr.
MODHHN l.AMII AOK I'orifK

Vlrull II HilJll tnserh Medvene
I.el llirnlt .lendr r Pnljinin
Alton rorrtn William ltornfrlil
Samuel William 11 Heltihlk
William VV I'rllz .Ir Jorh II Stewart
llarrv VV Karln

xn:riiANIc auts ronisiJ
rrnlikllll V C'aaa.ldi Melville (1 Kershsw
llmmiii W (looilwln John Moouej Jr.
IIarr .1 Itarr

II ( lll'.IOH OI' M( IKM'K IN MONOVIUW
I'ornsr. in coviMr.rtiT.

Abraham J Herker llenpilUt I. Kerr
lleome T lltnsham llenjamln K
lleorge .1 Hurk Samuel l.lahlman
lohn A I'arter IMivIn I! Mi hob
IMnln T I'orrv Philip II Peterson
AU4iiatil !' Hull .Id Philip S Pulls
i:il . IHmltman Waller It Ituiaell
Pullon VI Pitrrell I'arl Skwer
l:ill rrletlman .Morris Stark
I'harles A '(loudj Jr Allen J Taflor
VlaJ.ir llerlleh t'lareneo 1. Walker
Vtlllon A lllldenbranil l.oul8 11 Welnbersor
William S V Howard Samuel Wetnrolt
Albert J Johnson Iteniamln .atz

'TIS FOR A GRAND TIME,

MIKE, AN' THEN SOME

Antrim Men Givt Ball at Mer-

cantile Hall Roscommon
at Eagles' Temple

An' shure If ve have a dhrop of the ould
sod In yer constitooshln 5011'H bo there

'TIs to bo n grand tolme All the lads
and lassies thlt know llio lilt of nn Irish
cliuno will Join In the dancln" to music thlt
would be a trate to old Tom Moore himtelt.

There'll be none of er funnvgr.iffH or
vcr tlnpaiiny planners to sthlr up the
musicbut 11 rale Irish harp nnd a pair of... . ... . .... lgoo.I ould bagpipes will care .,; ... ......

....an the Jigs tnit ver la ner va jci K

ould mother used to do lrng nfoie we had
thliii liooK-- a nomas ami uiej ........- -

doolns thlt the dance with ther show biers
and ther elbows

An' whero will It be. d'0 nsk"
Why, shure It'll bo tonight Tho Antrim

men have a big hall at Mercantile Hall and
tho Itoscommon men will how id another
down In tho Kagle's Temple Kalth, they're
not so fur npait at thlt, an mebbo e can
go to ther both nv thlm

Now Jlt ferglt about ther holgh cost av
llvln" an" bring .ver faro colleen along Shure.
It's eercose o need, so let's av nn more
shenanlgln nbout It Faith, there's a couple
av good Jigs left In o et nn' now's ther
tolme to shnke thlm out and show ther byes
till tall ther talk nbout o glttln' oubl is
pit rot

So go an' git a clasp av the hand from the
lads e used to play wld. Shure, It 11 chase
ther dlv II out o' yer s stem nnd put a touch
av Joy In yer heart An' what more could
yei cxplct?
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STAY AT

SHE BUT HOW, EH?

Mrs. Martha M. Avery, Boston
Economist, Fails to Tell

These Homes Are

FLAWS FOUND IN CREED

SV 9
.- He

l. I

Mi I

MRS. MARTHA MOORK AVERY
Boston woman, who advises nil Is
to stay home, since the home is the

place in which she is supieme.

If a woman would Ik 8iicces slio'i
should stay nt home.

Uhat Is hei sphere her place, and In It
she is supreme In other realms she Is out
of her element to Mis Marllui
Monro Avery, director of the Boston Si hool
uf Political llninimiv, who left 1'hiladf Iphla
tmlav after a vllt here .is 'the guest of the
Catholic Organisation of th I'nlverslty of
Pennsj Until.

Mis Avei.v tlilnks manv present-da- v evils
rou!4, bo eliminated If women , staved nt
home and in.ide homes, tnstenit of dealing
In stlffiago and other "outside Inlliiemes '

MuiUespe ire's I'urtui, she snvs, Is the em- -

liodlmeiit of femlnlno vlitiies and serves
well .is an example to the woman nf tho
twentieth cetiturv. who Is striving for po-

litical tn,u.ilit ami who still would not for-
get her womanliness

"No man ever made a home" snv.s Mrs
Aver). "It Is the woman who makes It
It Is the woman's world nnd In it she Is
supreme The outer world Is mans He
Is biologically suited to go out nnd conquer
and bring to the home the necessities of
sustenance Ills Is the pol.tlc.il world, and
III It woman finds lm place'

Mrs Averv negleileil to mention how
some of the 0 000 000 women who are
earning their own living nnd In many cases
helping to keep their homes together were
going to get along If they .ill sUiyed home
Sho did not tell how 11 fnmllv of six or
eight small children would find food with-
out tho aid of the older girls' wages from
the mills when the father brought home
a pay envelope containing but i

She did not attempt to say where the
0 000.000 working women nre going to find
these homes In which they nro to stay.
Sho simply savs that women belong in
homes, nnd tliero nro millions of them who
vi ould rite up and call her blessed If she
could find some means bv which they could
get these homes homes of their own, over
which they could preside.

Mis Avery has been called "ono of the
greatest women orators of tho world" She
IS n contributor to manv periodicals and

nutlnr, lh David Goldstein, of "Social
hp NaMon ()f Kn10rIP!1M c'hlldrerf"

s n So(,lnI1(lti amI for fM(, J(,ar, aa
,., .,1. ,.,,. ot ,e Karl Marx class in
economics and socialism, which later be-

came the Unston School of Political Kcon-omy- ,

of which she is now director

TIREMEN HAVE CLOSE CALLS

Six Have Nnrrow Escapes When Roof
nt Wynnevvood Collapses

Six volunteer firemen of the Ardmore
company narrowly escaped death when a
roof on which they were standing collapsed
nnd plunged them Into a burning barn at
Wynnevvood Only one was injured, how-

ever Ho was George Mooie His shoulder
was dislocated Tho fire was (n the barn
of "Howard Smith, near the railroad at
Wynnevvood The barn virtually was burned
to the ground. The causo of tho flro Is un-

known

ill

I rlil woman w ho dresses
modishly feels the ne

cessity of a bracelet watch.

The best is as easy to own

as the inferior when using

Our
Credit System

which offers the privilege of
weekly or

payments.

HARBVRGER'S
1014CHESTNVTST..

Whert credit ha the tame
Purcha$ing Power A

FOUNDED 1858

DeweeS
Quality and Standard Famous Over Half Century

Fine Waists
Special Anniversary Sale Price S2.50

Fine, prett, dainty Two models one allover embroidery, with
plain collar and cults, the otlicr. dainty tucks in neat designs, and
pretty pearl buttons, Convertible collar, Good fittinq hxccllcnt
v alue.

Newest Hats for Spring
Tomorrow Only

Anniversary Special S5.75 Regular Prices $6.75 and $7.50

Several models in the latest straws Never have
the colorings been so wonderful. Gold which blends with every-

thing. Jich shades in Kavj Purple, Seal, Rose and several two-tone- d

effects' At this price for Saturday only

B. F. Dewees, 1122 chestnut St.

'. i

Bracelet Watch

$22.50
Jewel.

$1.00 Weekly

GIRLS, HOME,

SAYS;

Where

Perfected

moderate .month-

ly

Voile

charming

CREDITS SUFFRAGETTES

AS BRITISH WAR ASSET

English Editor Tells League
Hgre Women Handled Most

Difficult of Problems

(Photograph Illustrating this story appear
on Pictorial I'ase)

Women are bearing tho strain of war
in England better than the men The men
break down physically before the women
do they nre nervous, unstable and hyster-
ical in tho faco of war according to S. K.
ltatclirre, Hngllsh editor, who has been In

this city and who gave woman suffragists
a new hope when ho talked to them at the
annual session of the 12qual Franchise So-

ciety of Philadelphia nt the
"It would havo been Impossible, for ths

Kngllsh to havo linpdled tho war situation
If It h.id not been for the organlied suf- -
fiaglsts of Kngland" said Ml ltntcllfTe
Tho tiovernment tecelved Instnnt benefit

finui the machinery of their organization
The women were ready to take up the duties
of taring for the refugees of ministering
o tne somiers as inev ten lor ine

and of taking rare of them when they came
back fiom the ftont liijiued It was the
organized forces of the women suffragists
which accomplished much at the crlsU"

And now the women are doing their
dutv and mote, according to Mr Itatcllffe,
who mss that there are now more than

nuo.oon women tnklng the places of men
lu tho Industrial world

"(ink la I figures give more than 600.000
women emploved In the munition factories
nlone A large portion of them nro engaged
III skilled labor, hitherto reervcd for men
Tliev are working under the same condi-
tions ns men ns to bonis and standards
though not ns regnrds paj They have to
meet the same tests of quality and preci-
sion, which means that tens of thousands
of women who In normal times would be
in domestic services III stores or III the
uual fuctorv woik of the unskilled kinds,
are now enrolled In the national Industrial
armv, working In some cusoh on fus.es and
shells which demand accuracy to the thou-
sandth part of an Inch"

There Ins been a leveling of classes
wnnien of wealth nnd social position work-
ing side bv hide with women of the poor,
women with no ediaatlon working beside
educational leaders, iiccoidlng to the Hug-1i-- h

editor
Mi ltatcllffo savs Kngland has two great

questions she mut face after tho war. first,
the industrial pioblem when the armies are
demobilized and labor power has to be dis-
tributed for tnks of peace, and, second, the
effect which the revelation of woman's ca
pacity to servo the state in supreme emer
gency will havo upon woman's claim to full
citizenship

'The answer to the second problem," said
Mr llatellffe, "Is that the nntls have been
converted wholesale Kven Mr Asqurth
tho former amlsulTiage Prime Minister, has
surrendered. As for tho first question,
it touches a problem which will bo the
greatest of all the problems' lu Kuropo
tomorrow "

Mr ltatcllffo Is editorial writer of the
Statesman, London, editor of tho London
Sociological Review and was formerly edi-
torial writer on the London Dally Now a and
editor of the Statesman of Calcutta.

DISPUTES POTATO COST

Danboro Farmer's Estimate of 19 Cents
a Bushel Again Challenged

DANDOnO, Pa, Keb 16 Kdward Chit-tic- k,

a Danboro farmer, who publicly
that he can raise potatoes at a coat

of nineteen cents a bushel and gave a cost
table, Is again disputed

The latest challenge comes from C Henry
Meser. of Ablngton Ml Messer sa at
the very lowest potatoes cannot bo raised
nt a cost of less than thirty-seve- n cents a
bushel The Mucks ('aunty Kami Bureau
sets forty cents a bushel ns a minimum
Mr Messer sas Mr Clilttlck counts labor
verv cheaply and notes that In his table he
does not note the cost of rielijery.

Mr Clilttlck counts 1H bushels to an
acre Mr. Messer sas tho average farmer
doesn't get more than ISO bushels to the
acic.
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VARIED VIOLIN RECITAL i

Artist Is Hoard In Delightful"
Numbers at tho Academy ;

of Music J
4

Variety of program. In combination wits s

the always-popula- r .appeal of Mlcha, El- -

man, brought to ths Academy ot Muslo yes- - )

'terday an audience keenly alive to tne beau-ti- e

of the violin. More propitious weather,
perhaps, might have resulted In a greater
attendance. Mr. Llman, who has not been
heard In Philadelphia since his performance
of Max Vogrlch's concono with the
Philadelphia Orchestra, offered.hls usual ex-

cellencies of technique and sentimental
abandon. Tho numbers which ho played
wero the, Nardlnl-Davl- d Sonata In D major
Vleutemps's concerto ; a "poeme" by Chaus-so- nj

Scarlatti's "Pastorale": Gretry's "Aid
de JJallet" ; the Heethoven Turkish March,"
edited by Auer, and a I'aganlnl caprice.

Possibly the feature of tho occasion was
the Nardlnl work, although the encore
Scliubort'a "Ave Maria," with Its extraordi-
nary dotiblo Blopplng was embodied with
almost equal elegance. Other encores In-

cluded Cesar Cut's "Orlenlalo" : a Mendels-
sohn "Song Without "Words," and Krelsler's
"Itondlno," said to bo based on a

theme. The piano accompani-
ments were well plaved by Philip Gordon,

Good Batter
To make good batter for stuffed meat

pancakes, mix a cupful of flour, n cupful of
thick sour cream, four well-beate- n eggs,
two ounces ot melted butter and a cupful
of milk.

tiro
dandruff

and loss of hair
In every package of Resinol Ointment

and Resinol Soap there is given a sim-

ple, inexpensive treatment that will
almost always stop dandruff and scalp
itching, and keep' the hair thick, live
and lustrous. Doctors have prescribed
Resinol for over twenty years.

Ketlnol Ointmentand Resinol Soaparc told brail
druggists. Try tkemcr thn treubUt too

I Moderate prices prevail j
at the

We're not obliged to sharge as much.
Our big purchases help us.

Grand Banquet
The World's Beit Coffee

5c Cup
Ilnme-mnd- e Plea, fie Cut

Delirious lint Kkc Mulllns, lit, Order
M o: MAKKI'.T STRKKT SJJ

kjVJ nnd llrunrhes H

DRINK

Mountain
Stop suffering from Bright' Disease,
Rheumatism, Gout, .Diabetes, etc.

Sample it Phone
FREE 718 Chestnut St. Walnut 3407

Pure, tnstelcs n delightful table tenter,

Victrolas
$15

Easiest Terms

Our

Victrola
Service

ties
stops

Jfanscom
Restaurants

Valley Water
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When a Victrola leaves the factory, our
service begins. The readjustments, tuning
up, final polishing, derhonstrationand dejiv-cr-y

nil lead up to our Home Service.

We take particular interest in the con-

tinued care of the machine after it reaches
you

Phone Walnut 1150

Talking Machine Co.
VICTOR DISTRIBUTORS

Broad Abv. Walnut
.Branch Open Evening

Broad and Columbia Ave.

52d & Chestnut St. 4124 Lancaster Ave.
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